
























































































Two! nanostructured! hybrid! nanocomposite! materials! were! prepared! using! cellulose!
triacetate!membranes!as! support!matrix.!Polymeric! Inclusion!Membranes! (PIM)!were!
prepared!mixing! cellulose! triacetate! (CTA),! chloroform! and! 2BNitrophenyl! octyl! ether!










percentages! of! NPs! or! graphite.! Therefore,! in! order! to! check! their! remediation!
effectiveness,! the! resulting! solutions!were! analyzed! by! Inductively! Coupled! Plasma! –!
Mass! Spectrometry,! quantifying! the! decrease! in! pollutant! concentration! due! to! the!
nanocomposites!adsorption.!
!For! the!system!graphiteBU,! the! raw!membrane!eliminated!a!46%!on! its!own!and!the!
maximum! was! found! to! be! a! 78%! of! adsorbed! U! when! 10%! w/w! of! graphite! were!
deposited! onto! the!membrane.! For! the! PBBCs,! the! raw!membrane! did! not! present! a!












































































































Al! Julio! Bastos,! per! la! seva! inestimable! ajuda! i! inesgotable! paciència,! pel! seu! suport!
constant! i! per! haver! sigut! fonamental! en! el!meu! aprenentatge! durant! la! realització!
d’aquest!projecte.!!




Als!meus! amics,! a! la!meva! família! i! al! Jaume.! Per! tota! l’ajuda,! pels! bons! i! els!mals!
moments,!per!saber!escoltar!i!per!donarRme!suport!en!tot!moment,!per!tot!el!que!hem!










































































































































































































3.4.2. Preparation! of! PB! nanoparticles! protected! by!
polyvinylpyrrolidone……………………………………………………………..Page!20!








































The!main! objective! of! this!master! thesis! is! the! development! of! two! nanostructured!
hybrid!material.!The!first!one!is!composed!of!a!cellulose!triacetate!membrane!modified!
with!Prussian!Blue!(PB)!nanoparticles!and!the!other!material!is!composed!of!the!same!




















































P γPrays:! have! a! relatively! low! ionization! power! and! a! high! penetration!
capacity.!To!stop!them,!it!is!necessary!to!use!dense!materials!barriers!such!
as! lead! and! concrete.! They! can! produce! damage! to! the! skin! and! deeper!
tissues.!
In! Figure! 1! are! represented! the! penetrative! properties! of! these! different! types! of!
radiation.!
Radioactive!substances!can!penetrate!into!the!body!by!inhalation,!ingestion!or!dermal!
absorption.! NonPionizing! radiation! refers! to! radioactive! energy!which! as! opposed! to!
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from! power! plant! operation! and! makes! up! the! bulk! of! radioactive! wastes.! Items!
disposed!of!as!intermediatePlevel!wastes!might!include!used!filters,!steel!components!
from!within!the!reactor!and!some!effluents!from!reprocessing.!Besides,!nuclear!power!





























(accounting! for! its! name)! along! the! several! others! in! the! red,! yellow! and! green!















Cs! may! be! released! to! the! environment! during! normal! operation! of! nuclear! power!
! 5!
plants,! explosion! of! nuclear! weapons! and! accidents! involving! nuclear! power! plants!
(Chernobyl!and!Fukushima)!or!nuclear!powered!satellites!or!submarines.!

















serious! the! effects! are! depending! upon! the! resistance!of! individual! persons! and! the!
duration!of!exposure!and!the!concentration!a!person!is!exposed!to!(Chemical!Properties!
of!Cesium,!Lenntech).!On!the!one!hand,!an!external!exposure!to!large!amounts!of!CsP
137! can! cause! burns,! acute! radiation! sickness! and! even! death.! On! the! other! hand,!






but!mainly! in! trace!quantities.! In! the! thirties,!German!physicists!Otto!Hahn!and!Fritz!











U!may! exist! in! five! oxidation! states:! +2,! +3,! +4,! +5! and! +6.! However,! in! the! natural!
environment,!the!+4!and!+6!valence!states!dominate.!On!the!one!hand,!U4+!commonly!
exists! in! chemically! reducing! environments! and! typically! forms! chemical! species! of!
relatively! low! solubility.! On! the! other! hand,! U(VI)! is! predominant! in! oxidising!
environments!and!typically!forms!compounds!of!relatively!high!solubility!(Langmuir,!D.,!
1978)! (Crane,!R.!&!Scott,!T.,!2014).!More!properties!of! this!element!can!be! found! in!
Annex!1!(Table!2).!












free!uranyl! ion! (UO2+2)! is! calculated! to!be! the!predominant! species!at!pH!≤!5,!but! is!
! 7!
insignificant!at!pH!>!6! (shown! in!Figure!2).!The! formation!of!UO2OH+! is!of!secondary!
importance!to!UO22+!at!pH!≤!5.!An!important!complexing!agent!for!U!in!oxic!fresh!surface!
waters! is! carbonate.! For! fresh! surface! waters! (for! example,! 0.3! μg! U/L)! with! low!





100! times,! (30! μg/L),! which! encompasses! most! natural! waters! impacted! by!















crops! is! directly! related! to! the! amount! of! U! in! the! soil! in!which! they! are! cultivated!
















0.76P5%! of! the! U! breathed! by! a! person! will! get! into! the! bloodstream! through! the!
respiratory!tract.!Some!U!compounds!are!slowly!cleared!from!the!lungs.!Only!about!0.1P




















specifications.! Operators! ran! the! plant! at! very! low! power,! without! adequate! safety!
precautions!and!without!properly!coordinating!or!communicating!the!procedure!with!








due! to!ground!deposition!of! fallout!particles!was!over!1.5!×!106!Bq/m2! (Wessels,! C.,!
2012).!
Moreover,!in!the!Cs!case,!the!less!wellPknown!Goiânia!scrap!metal!accident!illustrates!
the!true!dangers!of!CsP137.! It! is!now!known!that!at!about! the!end!of!1985!a!private!
radiotherapy!institute,!the!“Instituto!Goiano!de!Radioterapia”!in!Goiânia,!Brazil,!moved!
to!new!premises,!taking!with!it!a!CobaltP60!teletherapy!unit!and!leaving!the!place!a!CsP
137! teletherapy! unit!without! notifying! the! licensing! authority! as! required! under! the!
terms!of!the!institute's!licence.!!








the! environment! ensued,!with! one! result! being! the! external! irradiation! and! internal!




dark.!Several!persons!were! fascinated!by! this!and!over!a!period!of!days,! friends!and!
relatives!went!and!saw!the!phenomenon.!Fragments!of!the!source!the!size!of!rice!grains!


















produced! after! the! construction! of! the! dam! include! the! following:! DDT,! potassium!
! 11!
permanganate! ammonium! chloride,! chlorobenzene! and! carbon! tetrachloride,! ferric!
chloride,! sodium!metal,! sodium!cyanide,!hexacloroethane,!polychlorobiphenyls,! PCBP
sodium!ferrocyanide!and!calcium,!silicon!tetrachloride,!vinyl!acetates!and!derivatives,!
fatty! alcohols,! liquid! chlorine,! CFCs,! perchlorethylene! (end! of! production! of! DDT,!
cyanide! and! barium! salts),! dicalcium! phosphate! and! chloroisocyanuric! acid! and!
hypochlorite!solid.!The!phosphorite!waste!(dicalcium!phosphate!process)!was!also!rich!
in!the!radionuclides!of!the!UPseries,!such!as!high!concentrations!of!radionuclides!from!









Nanoscale! materials! can! be! divided! into! three! categories:! natural,! incidental,! and!
engineered.!Naturally!occurring!nanoscale!materials!include!clays,!organic!matter,!and!




materials! are! designed! with! specific! properties! and! may! be! released! into! the!





The! first! is! their! small! particle! sizes! (1P100nm).! Nanoparticles! can! be! transported!
effectively! by! the! flow! of! groundwater.! Moreover,! nanoparticles! make! use! of! the!
! 12!



































carbon,!among!others.!Also,! a!number!of! Fe(III)!oxides! including!hematite! (αPFe2O3),!
goethite! (αPFeOOH)! and! ferrihydrite! (pseudoamorphous! Fe2O3! w! xH2O)! are! known! to!
strongly!adsorb!uranyl!species!between!pH!5P10.!The!mechanism!for!this!process!is!a!






no! resistance! to! radiation! (Fasfous! &! Dawoud,! 2012).! For! these! reasons,! carbon!
materials! are! promising! candidates! for! use! because! of! their! thermal! and! chemical!
stabilities,! mechanical! properties! and! high! specific! surface! area.! There! are! different!
kinds! of! carbon! nanoallotropes! used! to! uptake! U! from! a! solution.! Graphene,! a!
monolayer!of!graphite,!has!been!used!in!many!areas,!such!as!electrochemical!energy!
storage,!solar!cells!and!gas!adsorption!(Jang!et!al.!2015)!&!(Wang!et!al.!2015).!
Carbon! nanotubes! are! very! hydrophobic! and! tend! to! aggregate! in! aqueous! solution!
because!of!high!Van!der!Waals!interaction!forces!along!the!tube!outside.!Besides,!carbon!







iron!particles! (ZVI),!nZVI!particles!have!a! significantly!greater! surface!area! to!volume!





To! hold! the! nanoparticles,! a! cellulose! triacetate! membrane! was! used! as! a! Polymer!
Inclusion! Membrane! (PIM),! which! is! a! solid! mixture! of! base! membrane! skeleton,!
plasticizer!and!carrier!(Wang!et!al.!2016).!Cellulose!is!a!ubiquitous!biopolymer!found!in!
plants,!animals!and!primeval!organisms!such!as!bacterial,!fungi,!and!amoebas,!and!it!is!
considered! as! an! almost! inexhaustible! natural! resource! and! holds! an! impressive!
potential! for! largePscale!production.! It! is! formed!from!the!repeated!connection!of!DP







and! low!flammability! (Fan,!X.!et!al.!2010).!Cellulose!triacetate!(CTA)! is!produced!as!a!
result!of!a!chemical!reaction!between!the!natural!polymer!cellulose!and!acetic!acid,!in!






cellulose! materials,! accessibility! and! reactivity! parameters.! Since! each!
anhydroglucopyranose!unit!in!cellulose!contains!three!hydroxyl!groups,!the!amount!of!
esterification!can!be!expressed!as!DS,!where!DS!=!1!means!that!one!of!the!three!hydroxyl!


































































of! a! spray! chamber.! The! fine! aerosol! then! emerges! from! the! exit! tube! of! the! spray!
chamber!and!is!transported!into!the!plasma!torch!via!a!sample!injector.!Once!the!ions!





















During! the!selection!of! the!test!conditions,! it!was!considered!the!option!of! including!
carbonate!(total[CO3P2]:!10P3M)!in!the!U!test!solution![Utotal]:!10P6M!(Figure!3).!!
The! lines! in! the! diagrams! (Figure! 3! and! 4)! show! the! condition! of! thermodynamic!


































































room! temperature! with! vigorous! stirring! (500! rpm)! (Annex! II,! Figure! 5).! 2.5! mL! of!
acetone!for!each!mL!of!the!reaction!mixture!were!added!(Annex!II,!Figure!6).!





















































































































































































































































































































































































































Raw!membrane, 121,46, 272,26, 114,82, 1,37,
PB1!membrane, 107,60, 219,76, 100,77, 1,18,
PB2!membrane, 106,92, 240,52, 101,26, 1,37,
PB3!membrane, 126,49, 267,12, 119,80, 1,23,
PB5!membrane, 125,94, 275,54, 117,68, 1,34,
PB6!membrane, 134,14, 273,40, 126,62, 1,16,
PB8!membrane, 136,66, 298,24, 124,93, 1,39,
PB10!membrane, 132,76, 283,30, 121,62, 1,33,
Raw!membrane! 127,44! 262,86! 121,45! 1,16!
GR1!membrane! 89,38! 324,54! 85,12! 2,81!
GR2!membrane! 120,06! 254,85! 115,44! 1,21!
GR3!membrane! 122,31! 432,66! 116,95! 2,70!
GR5!membrane! 125,80! 528,48! 117,66! 3,49!
GR6!membrane! 119,94! 170,70! 110,96! 0,54!
GR8!membrane! 105,77! 194,85! 102,79! 0,90!














































































































and! when! the! hybrid! material! was! applied! with! the! minimum! amount! of! PB!
nanoparticles! (1mg),! the!Cs!adsorption! increased! to!24%.!When! the!experiment!was!

























































• The! nanocomposites! characterization! after! being! exposed! to! Cs! and! U!
concentrations!was!carried!out!with!Raman!spectroscopy,!and!the!presence!of!
these! compounds! in! the! oxidized! phase! on! the! nanocomposites! could! be!
determined.!
In!order!to!demonstrate!the!efficiency!in!the!removal!of!U!and!Cs!for!graphite!and!PB!
nanocomposites! respectively,! adsorption! tests! were! performed! for! different!
concentrations!of!nanoparticles,!resulting!in!elimination!efficiencies!of!up!to!78%!in!the!
case!of!graphite!and!up!to!89%!in!the!case!of!PB.!
In! future! lines! of! research,! it! may! be! of! interest! to! investigate! other! carbon!
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The! morphology! of! a! graphene! membrane! is! shown! in! the! Figure! 9.! The! reduced!







The! collected! results! for! graphene! membrane! were! illustrated! in! Figure! 13.! The!
spectrum!shows! the! two!G!and!D! typical! bands,!which!occur! at! 1354!and!1586cmU1,!
respectively.!It!is!known!that!de!G!band!is!generated!by!the!ordered!array!of!C!atoms,!
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